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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option B
B. Option A
Answer: B
Explanation:
The net result: all external access policies that allow public cloud access will also allow
federation access.
The EnablePublicCloudAccess parameter indicates whether the user is allowed to
communicate with people who
have SIP accounts with a public Internet connectivity provider such as MSN. The default value is
False.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/gg398916.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
A support technician is using virtualization software on a Windows 7 Enterprise PC to test
Windows 8.1 Enterprise for a future deployment. When operating the Windows 8.1 VM,
performing tasks in the host operating system becomes considerably slower. Which of the
following options may improve performance in the host operating system? (Select TWO).
A. Install additional physical hard drives.
B. Clear temporary files in the VM.
C. Install more physical memory.
D. Increase the size of the virtual hard drive.
E. Install a different hypervisor.
F. Reduce physical memory allocated to the VM.
Answer: C,F

NEW QUESTION: 3
You access the Deployment page from the Administration Console. The target and state of each
application are displayed. One web application named web1 is target to server1 and is in the
New state.
Which statement is true?
A. server1 is in standby mode.
B. veb1 is available but has never been accessed.
C. server is in standby mode.
D. web1 is in the process of being Deployed to server1.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
ホテル予約ケースタイプの要件では、顧客が部屋の選択を変更すると、予約の合計費用が更新され
ると規定されています。
この要件をどのように満たしていますか？
A. 部屋選択ステップにWhen条件を追加します。
B. 総コストフィールドの宣言式を定義します。
C. 部屋選択ステップの検証ルールを構成します。
D. 総費用フィールドに「無効」条件を適用します。
Answer: A
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